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Who is ahead?

Here are the answers - how did you get on?

Probably the easiest way of working out who’s ahead is to pair up the big pieces and see 

what’s left over, and to count the pawns. Then compare the “odd ones out” who haven’t 

been paired up. This is much quicker than trying to add up how many points each player 

has, especially if there are lots of pieces on the board.

So for these answers, the “odd ones out” have been circled.

a22222222s
4 +*+ +*+5
4+*+*+*+*5
4 +*+*+*+5
4+*+*+ +*5
4 +*+ L*+5
4+*+*+*+*5
4 +*+w+*+5
4+*+*+k+*5
d88888888f

a22222222s
4 +*+t+*+5
4+oO*+l+o5
4o+*+*+o+5
4+*+*+ +*5
4 +*+ P*+5
4+*P*+*P*5
4pP*+*K*P5
4+*+r+*+*5
d88888888f

a22222222s
4 +*+ +l+5
4+*+q+*+*5
4 +*+*+*+5
4+*+*+ +*5
4 +*+ +*+5
4+*+*+*+*5
4 +*+k+*+5
4+*+*+*+*5
d88888888f

➊ ➌➋

White / Black is ahead

by  _____________ .

White / Black is ahead

by  _____________ .

White / Black is ahead

by  _____________ .

a22222222s
4r+*MlV*T5
4+o+*OoOo5
4 +*O*+*M5
4+ O*+ +w5
4 +b+p+v+5
4+*+q+n+*5
4 Pp+*PpP5
4+nB*K*+r5
d88888888f

a22222222s
4 +*+t+l+5
4+o+*+oO*5
4o+o+*+*O5
4+*+o+ +*5
4 +*N +*+5
4+*P*B*+p5
4pP*+*Pp+5
4+*+*+*+*5
d88888888f

a22222222s
4t+v+lV T5
4OoOoWnO 5
4 +m+*M*O5
4+*+*O +*5
4 +b+p+*+5
4+*+*+*+*5
4pPpP PpP5
4RnBqKbNr5
d88888888f

➏➎➍

White / Black is ahead

by  _____________ .

White / Black is ahead

by  _____________ .

White / Black is ahead

by  _____________ .

a22222222s
4t+v+l+ +5
4Oo+*Mo+*5
4 +oO*+*V5
4+*+ O +q5
4pM*+p+*+5
4+*+*+ +p5
4 P*+kPp+5
4+*R*+*+*5
d88888888f

a22222222s
4tMv+lV T5
4OoO +oOo5
4 +*+*M*+5
4+*+*O +*5
4 +*+p+*+5
4+*N*+n+*5
4pPp+ PpP5
4R BwKb+r5
d88888888f

a22222222s
4t+v+lVm+5
4OoO*W +*5
4 + O*+*O5
4+*+ O +*5
4 M*N +*+5
4+*+*Bq+p5
4 P*+kPp+5
4+*R*+*+*5
d88888888f

➒➑➐

White / Black is ahead

by  _____________ .

White / Black is ahead

by  _____________ .

White / Black is ahead

by  _____________ .


